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IN GREAT VARIETY.

No Fake Sale in Ours
e have better tiarffalns everv flsr f i

fie year than "barpnin 'days,"
mMnrlng fle" and such

worn-ou- t, i'layed-on- t MhemM wU afford.

For real bargains iu I'lKS'i'-CLAS- 'fcW

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SEE US.
EMERSON PIANOS

Popular, reliable aud within jyour reaoh.

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
Here taken over 100 flrtt premiums lr.
Ibi-pas-t llfty yearn.

Otiier makes nf Piano. Four makes rf
Organ ' beautiful new design. See onr
Hook betore buyiuj. We bare the good.
Onr prioea ar rigbu, fcywy thing in the
luubic una.

SIELII & SEELEY

134 Wyoming Ave., Scranton. Pa.

EEWARS OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.t B. 8c Co,
rpprin' "H "n Enoh Cigar.

Garn&y, Brown & Co. Mfs.

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE, EAR, KOSli AND THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS :

135 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL.

lira. H. u. Keefer, of Beranton, is visit-
ing Honaadala friend,

Mrs. H J. Bearoiab and daughter aro
visiting PittatOB frieuds.

Mrs. James Boylan, of Carbondale, is
visiting friend in the city.

Editor T. P Ryder and Advertising
Agent Ike E. Long, of the Wilkes Barre
Record, were calliDg on local newspaper
nun on Saturday.

Miss Knthryno McDonald. Of Monroe
avenue, nud Mis Kitty Mitchell, ot I'enn
aventie, were the gneata Of West Pittstou
friends yesterdav.

A. J. Colburu hat accepted an invitation
to graea with bit presence aim oratory
the annual celebration of Robert Burn'i
birthday oy tbo Plttston Caledonian, club.

ACQUIRING HABITS.

All Minds Ar Not Constitutd Alike.
Parents should m ike every elf rt to

place within tne reach of their children
th greatest variety of reading. All
minds are not constituted alike. Each
child has its peculiar dislikes. What
will interest, amuse and instruct one
will prove wearisome to another. The
boy or girl who has every objeot placed
before him, in other words who has a
complete library, is almost certain to
be entertained thereby and early
Mqnirea habits of industry and a love
of looks an 1 home.

Snob a library is pro ad iu the
Encyclopedia Britanntoa ottered by the
TlilM'NE. Do you realize that this is
u reprint page for page of the great
Edinlmrg edition sold by Cliarles Berib-nor'- s

sons at a vol ume besides having
nearly 2, 000 pages of supplemental mat-
ter added to it and nn entirely new lino
of iiiiioh 1SD0 issue? You have always
wanted this great work but the price
was and is, though Horibuer's, $135 It
is now within your means and on easy
terms of payment. The offer must
soon be withdrawn. Give your order
now and do not wait till the closing
diy.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Prisoners Dispoied of by Alderman O.

B. Wright.
Mike Puialoniab, of Emmet street,

was fined S for being drunk and bois-

terous on the pablto streets.
Patrick Kelly acknowledged that ho

had tak' ii a drop too much and was
fined $3.50

Nicholas Neary, of Monroe avenue,
refused to go home when ordered to do
no by the officer and was fined $2 50.

Harney Broweky was ad judged guilty
of smashing a window in Morris hotel,
in Providence, and sentenced to pay a
fine of 5 and pay $3 for the glass.

Frank Haobeaka, a Lloyd street Hun-
garian, was fined $5 for being drunk
and causing people to believe a light
was in progress.

Owen Finnerty, of Jessnp, was fined
$3 for being drunk aud unable to take
c.ire of himself.

Sarah Cirimes, who has a bad habit
of periodically turning np in police
court, was again on deck yesterday,
Bhe was helplessly drunk when ar-
rested, She was committed to the
county j dl for thirty daya.

WILL RUN HOTEL ANTHRACITE.

Landlord JacobU", of the Forest Hiuif,
Mey Qo to Carbondale.

Landlord Jacobus, of the Forest
House, Scranton, will give up the pro-

prietorship of that hostelry on April I,
nnd it is rumored around town that he
will return to Carbondale and take
charge of the new Hotel Anthracite.

This rumor would not be confirmed
by the secretary of the improvement
company this morning, but there are
many who would welcome the gonial
George to this city again. While land-
lord of the Harrison Honse some years
ngo he made an excellent reputation as
abonifaceand has a host of friend.
Carbondale Leader.

0 ll

The pictures which have excited the ad-

miration of so many people may be had at
Tub Tribunbi office today. The demand
was so greut that the supply was ex-

hausted, but a thousand are now ready
for distribution.

New Bicycle,
A new bicycle worth 7. will l)e sold for

185. The machine is guaranteed and is a
rnre bargain. Machine may be seen at the
Tribune office.

.4

Kkminoton Typewriters and Kdison
Phonographs for sale and rent. Copying
work executed. Phonographs rented for
an evening's entertainment. Telephone
2843. Kdw. Uuustor, Jr., 485 Spruce
atreet.

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Readers.

ANOTHER NEW CHURCH DEDICATED

Rev. S. C. Logan, D. D., Preaches
the Dedicational Sermon at the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
Church Three Funerals in Two

Days Last Sad Rites Over Mrs.

Albro Largely Attended News

Notes.

The Went Side office of the Scranto;
Tribuxe is located at 13S South Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, advertisemeats
and communications will receive prompt
attention.

The dedicatory services of the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church wera
held yesterday. The church was beau-
tifully decorated with potted plants
and flowers which formed a heavy em-

bankment in front of the pulpit. After
a preliminary service Rev. S. C. Loiun,
D.D., preached an excellent Horinou.
He olios for his "text I Coriuthiaus i,

''For tho Jews require a sign,
and the Greeks seelt after wisdom "

"lint we preach Christ crucified unto
the Jews a stumbling block, aud unto
the Greeks foolishness." During his
remark Dr. Logan ssid we are her to-

day to dedicate this house to the wor-
ship of the living God. In this text
we have the subject of all divine
preaching. It would be well to under-
stand what lie meant when these words
are uttered.

Suppose we should see these three
men upon the cross with the multi-
tude's attention drawn toward the cen
tr-t- figure Wo would undoubtedly
ssk the question ; Who is this mm?
To this question there are two answers.
Ho is a Jew of the purest blood. H is
H native of Galilee, a younir m m of 88,
with a reputation which no tii.in darn
question. He has been persecuted and
has also returned good for evil. The
lower order of paopTesaid that He w is
good, but the question which had to he
considered at that time was whether
He was a worthy leader or a worthless
huil Bisn. He was only a man and a
Nnzarene. If we look up uistorv we
will find that the question of His being
a mere man is divided. In what He
has done, and what He has refined to
do, goes to show that the answer that
He is only an im iginary mm will not
satisfy us.

Bran the Greeks and barbarians re-

ceived two apostles a few years later.
It whs in those days perfectly kuown
that He was more than an ordinary
prophet, for Ho could not only tell the
fntnre, but oonld r e ill the the. peat,
mid recall it truthfully. He knew
what was in man, and it his was true,
Hi' must have made mm. Hence, he
must have been Go 1. He wis the
greatest power that the world has
seen. Wo recall the words of Mary,
'If Thou had'st been here, my brother
would not have died.' These, then,
are the tvo answers which we should
receive from the surging crowd near
the cross.

When we analyse ths uniweri we
find that eith r is sufficient as be is
both God and man. When the people
were asked, 'Who is this mant' they an-

swered, 'This is Jesus, the saviour of
the Jews. ' This is tho Christ which tho
gospel preaches, and this is the Christ
ernoificd, whereby we must come if we
wish to be saved. The first man says
He hangs there as a malefactor, but no
man has acensed him of being sc. But
He is a culprit, nevertheless He is
lifted here and exposed to the world for
his claims. He uny have been misun-
derstood, but however blind His judges,
He hangs there as u culprit. It is par-fect- ly

known that He had a legion of
angels at His command, and did not
hang there because he had to. Wo
come to another question, 'Why does
He hang there?' It is because He is a
sacrifice for the sons of the earth.

During His whole life no evil was
ever discerned in Him toward God or
man. As death is tho penalty of sin,
He died for those who have commit-
ted sins. He dr.os it to fulfill a coven-
ant divinely sealed that God should
send His only begotten Son to die for
sinners. Go l'a promise of gracs be-

came the prophecy of salvation. Sin is
so horrible and God's love so great
that Jesus is there as a recompute.
This is tlfe Christ, the true preacher
of the world, and by whom all preach-
ing must be judged. A man who
undertakes to proaeh tho gospel with
Christ on the outside will meet with
disaster. If we are without Christ wo
are without hope of redemption.

An afternoon service was held at 2

o'clock, at which Rev. James McLeod,
D. D,, preached au eloquent sermon.
A large collection was taken up to
liquidate the debt of the church. Rev.
Dr. Logan preacned again at the even-
ing services.

Interred nt Forest Kill.
The auditorium of the Simpson

Mothodist church was crowded yester-
day afternoon when the last rites over
Ihe remains of Mrs. Livina Albro, of
Chestnut street, were held. At 1 30
o'clook Undertaker Price conveyod tho
remain to the church, where an olo-que- nt

sermon was preached by the
pastor, Rev. L. C. Floyd, D D., who
spoke in eulogistic terms ou the faith
nnd goodness of the departed one.
Hiawatha council N. 201, Dtughters
of Pocahontas, Independent Oratf of
Red Men, Ladies' Auxiliary, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Trainmen, and
Women's Relief corps of Griffin Post
189, Grand Army of the Republic, all
of which tho deceased was a member,
were in attendance The floral offer-
ings were very beautiful, among them
being the foil iwing: A "Gates Ajar,"
pillow inscribed with a "T.," and star.
These wore presented by the lodges.
Five electric cars were detailed to
carry the ladies' societies to Forest Hill
cemetery, where interment was made.
The flower bearers were Thomas Allen,
C. W. Osland and G. W. Skillhorn;
pall bearers, M tjor Paaroe, S Y Haupt,
W. M. Darling uud John Finch.

Samuel J. Evans B iried.
The funeral nf Samuel J. Evans took

place on Saturday afternoon from the
fate resilience on Jackson street, and
was largely attended by members of
William P nu lodge. No. 884, M U. P.
1 . and the Ivorite lodge, No. 2, of the
West Side. Rtv. W. S. Jonss, pastor
of the First Welsh Uiptiit church, con-

ducted the funeral services. The pall
benrers were David B Evans, John
J. Howells, Richard E, Thomas, Reese
W.Hopkins Lot L ike and Evan An-

thony. Interment was made at the
Washburn street cemetery.

Funeral of E IJh Morgan. '

The last sad funeral rites over the
remains of Elijah .Morgan occurred on
Saturday from the family residence.
015 Eynon street, antl was attended
largely by bis many friends. Rev. A.
VV. Cooper, of the Hampton Street
Metnodist Episcopal church, officiated.
The pall bearere were James Widdock,
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Henry Seymour, John Aner, D.
Herbert Herman and L. L.

Slaut. Interment was made in Wash-
burn Street ct mulery.

General Note of Interest.
A man was found drunk and wan-

dering around the streets at au early
hour yesterday morning. He was
locked up in the station house by Off-
icer Palmer,

Mrs. Gordon Evans, of Citawissa,
has returned home after a visit with
friends on this side.

David J. Walters, of the Ready Pay
stwre, has accepted a similar position
at Clarke Bros.

A lantern entertainment and social
will be given by Classes 22 and 28 of
the Plymouth Congregational church
ou Wednesday evening. The proceeds
of the affair will go toward defraying
the building expenses of the church.

Young Hand, who was arrosted on
Friday last by Police Sergeant Wil-
liams for using fire arms on the sir et,
is si ill incarcerated iu the West Side
station house.

ef of Police Byron R. Wade,
of South Sumner avenue, was out on
Saturday for the first time since his
illness.

Mrs. Thomas Morton, of Frink street,
is her daughter, Mrs. Row-
land D.ivies, at GreenwooJ.

GOOWIN IS NOT INSANE.

The Proceedings Before Commissioner
O. B. Gardner Withdrawn.

Commissioner C. B. Gu duerand a
jnrv consisting of William Blume,
Roderick Jones, J. H Dasenb-rry- ,

Fred Wagner, W. H. Roo and E S.
Decker, on Saturday heard testimony
with regard to the sanity of James
Godwin, Thb proceedings were insti-
tuted by his sister-in-law- , Mrs. Mry
McDonnell. District Attorney Kelly
and Attorney C. H. Welles appeared
for the petitioner, and Attorneys P.
W. Stokes and S. B. Price for Mr,
Godwin.

Daniel A. Doughertv, who signed an
afti lavit, wbioh was filed with the pe
tit ion, said that he had not read the
rtffl lavit carefully and signed it snppos
ing it some necessary putisr in the set
tlement of the estate. Mr. Godwin, he
aid, was a man of peculiar habits and

unlettered, but he believed him careful
of his own nffsire, and was certain not
to squander his estate or to give it
away.

0, O Carman, J. M. Rose, J J. Mir
shall, & J. McNally and Thomas Mc- -
Court, witnesses summoned by the
petitioner, testified that, though Mr.
Godwin was unlettered and eccentric
to some extent, they believed that he
was able to manage his own affairs
None of the witnesses called could
swear that he was insane.

James Godwin was then placed upon
the stand. He answered the questions
put to him by the attorneys promptly
ami intelligently. Ho acknowledged
that he could not read or write, but de-

clared that he could count money as
well as anybody. After his testimony
Mr. Welles, Mr. Kelly and Mrs. Mc-

Donnell consulted for a few minutes
and Mr. Welles announced that tho
proceedings had been brought in good
faith, but that the testimony of Mr.
Godwin and others had convinced thein
of Ids sanity, and that they would not
withdraw the proceedings.

About one hundred witnesses bad
been inbpoe led in behalf of Mr. God-

win.
-

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Jollity galore will prevail at the
Academy of Music tonight, when the
entertaining musical farce, "The
Hustler," will be presented. The
company is led hv John Kernell, ths
luost unctuous of Irish comedian, and
it will include alio Mollie Thompson,
tbo sensational dancer ; Gus Mills, the
talented impersonator of females;
James E. Smith, who3 performance
of a tramp is one of the fentures of
the presentation, aud several others
equally gifted.

COUNT CASPAR

Unr theater goers iu general, particu-
larly the ladies and children, will be
pleased to note the annual engagement
of their favorite German singing com-

edian, Charles T. Ellis, at the Acad-
emy on Thursday evening. He will
present for the first time here his re-

constructed version nf his pretty
domestic comedy, ''Count Casper'' aud
will have the support of au exception
ally good company. Special scenic ef-

fects will add to the effectiveness of the
production.

TEMPERANCE TOWN.

'Tn "A Temperance Town," which
will be presented at tho Academy of
Music Friday evening, Charts H. Hoyt
hss endeavored to strike out in a new
line. He has been known as a writer
of faroe comedy, bnt this time he has
undertaken something moro like the
legitimate. The play has been well
received in other cities nnd the critics
have praised its wholesome story,
which is indeed a high compliment.

DR. BILL.

''Dr. Bill" will be presented at the
Academy tomorrow evening for the
benefit of tho Scranton branch of Com
mercial Travelers' Home association.

-

SW0R0 SWALLOWS R HURT.

Chevalbr Cliqiat, Well Kiown Hore,
Suffirn Internal Injuries.

Chevalier CllqUOt, the sword shal-
lower, who appeared at the Palace
museum Inst season, and who made his
home in Scranton during tho summer
of 181)3, gave an exhibition of his
peculiar powors before a number of
New York doctors on Saturday and
suffered internal injuries from the ef
feds of wuich ho is not expected to re-

cover.
After swallowing all sorts of swords

CllqUOt swallowed a long cavalrv
sabre, and to show that there was no
deception about the act he placed a
bar on the hilt whloo protruded from
his mouth an 1 weighted the bar with
fourteen pound dumbbells. Cliqunt
then rested a few moments nnd took
fourteen swords, the hl idos of wliich
were about an inch wide and, placing
them In his mouth, swallowed them.

One of the doctors, for whose benefit
the exhibition was given, instead ot
drawing the swords out singly, drew
them out all at once, cutting Cliquot
seraroly and causing him to faint.

FOUGHT OVER LEGAL MONEY.

Point in Discussion Between Mary and
Frank Azer.

Mary and Frank Aler, of Olyphant,
were the first prisoners to be arraigned
before Alderman Wright in police
court yesterday afternoon. They were
charged with the crime ot

It seems that on Saturday the pair
came l scranton ou business and that
Azer became intoxicated. Wnile in
this condition tin gave his wife a $5
bill to keep for him. Later he wanted
the money and when she refused to
give it to him he raised a row that at-

tracted tho officers' attention aud the
pair were arrested. The wife was dis-
charged nud Azer compelled to turn
over to the city the $5 bill that caused
the trouble.

NOTES OF SOUTH IE
Happenings of a Day That Will Interest

Many Tribune Readers.

SUICIDE OF THOMAS R. JAMES

Supposed to Have 'Been Driven In-

sane by the Pains That He Endured.
A Constant Sufferer for Six Years
from a Disease That Baffled Medical

Skill -- Death of Harry Dalton-Sho- rter

Paragraphs of News.

Thomas R. James, one of the most
respected citizens of the Twentieth
ward, met death at his own hands

morning at :! o'clock. H was
suffering intense pain and committed
the act while Mrs. Jamas had gone
down stairs to get him a drink of lem-

onade, so anxious was she for his wel-

fare and so much did she desire to b?
with him that she would not make the
lemonade down stairs, hut was taking
the ingredients with her so thnt she
could make the drink at his bedside,
when tho report of a firearm startled
her and when she reached the bedside
wliich she had left a couple of minutes
previous her husband was dead.

Mr. James was ahout M years old and
been in tho employ of Connell & Co.
for twenty four years. For s viral
years he had been emplovod as night
watchman at the Meadow Brook stores.
During the past six years he had en
dured excruciating pains that the best
medical skill could not relieve and his
friend suppose that it was while under
the intlueiics of a very severe attack,
his reason for the time being dethroned,
that he took his life. His sufferings
must have been something terribly
racking both to body and mind. He had
fallen away so that he had become a
mere skeleton. Mr. James was a mem-
ber of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church and is survived by a
widow aud one son.

Dnnth of Hurry Dalton.
Harry Dilton, who had as many

friend as any man iu the Twen-
tieth ward, . died yesterday, His
death was very sudden. On Fri-
day he complained of severe
pains that extend d from his
hand to his brain, and staled that he
had endured some severe at tacks and
that he feared he would have to suc-

cumb to the next one. His expecta-
tions weru oniy too truly realized.

Mr. Dalton was very generally liked
He was of an inventive turn of mind
and his brain was a veritable store
home of facts. He had read much and
possess d a most rotontive memory.
He had traveled extensively nnd was
au entertaining oonveriationalUt A

widow and family survive him.

Funeral of Ferdinand Schmidt.
The funeral of Ferdinand Schmidt

was held Saturday afternoon from the
residence of bis brother, Officer Ernst
Schmidt, of ProtptOt avenue. Rev.
Mr. Kissling, of the German Evan-
gelical church, conducted the flervico
at the residence and his choir sang and
a section of the S.iengerrnnde sang
several selections. The remains were
interred In Pittston Avenue cemetery.
The pall bearers were Moho,
T. H Spruks, William Pilger, Frank
Mueller, Joseph Phillips, Christian
Kellorman, Vincent Blig and Albert
Notz The funeral Will very large an
was attended by prominent citizeus
from every section of tho city.

No Alarm Was Sounded.
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

smoke was seen issuing from tho sit-
ting room of A. Reiupu's Ce-I.i- uveuue
hotel. There was no person iu the
room at tho time. Mrs. Rompo saw
tho smok i and at once became excited.
She awakened her husband, who ws
sleeping, nnd he promptly loo itod the
trouble. It was an overcoat of one of
the hoarders in which a lighted pips
had been placed.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Richard J. Callarv is authority for

the statement that Michael Kelly, who
was an independent candidate for com-

mon council in the Twentieth ward,
does not intend to file nomination pa-

pers, having withdrawn from the con-

test.
The splinter that entered the oyo of

Miss Julia Kelly two weeks ago yoster-da- y

was removed by Dr. Fray on Fri-

day, and her friends hope that a per-

manent cure will be effected.
Masses were read In tho Polish

scool yesterday. The church is closed.
It will be about thres weeks before it
is ready for occupancy.

John Langtn, who has been at work
in Cleveland, O. , returned home yes-
terday.

There was an incipient blazs in the
house of Mrs. Ketrick on Cherry
street Saturday morning. The fire
was started, it is thought, by children
playing with untches. The damage
was slight.

NORTH END.
The Democrats of the First ward

held a caucus at Golden' hotel Friday
night and nominated O orge Archibald
for school controller, in opposition to
tho present incumbent, Air. Mitchell,
who was nominated by the Republi-can- s

of the ward some time ngo.
Alderman Horan's many friends re-

joiced to see him around again on y,

after a prolonged illness.
M. Mornn, of the Goldon house, who

was recently prostrated with the grip,
is around again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Jones, of North
Main avenue, are visitiug friends at
Gloti Lyon.

Hivine worship is held weekly iu the
Park Place Lutheran church. The
Sunday services are dispnnsed with
and Thursday's substituted instead.

Dr. Strong's familiar figure on the
street's Saturday caused his numerous
friends to rejoice. The doctor wishes
to return thanks through the columns
of Thk Tribune to the orders that so
faithfully cared for him during his
dangerous illness.

Charles Divis, of the Bristol House,
left yesterday morning for Syracuse.

Miss M, P liurns will move into her
new premise on Tuesday.

The statoment made in Saturday's
TlilM'NE regarding an epidemic of
black fever iu the North End can he
substantiated by facts. Whether the
infection will spread cannot aa yet be
determined. One of the latest vittims
of the dreaded scourge is iu a critical
condition.

IT YOU WANT A

Photograph taken of your Wife or Children
Horses, Dogs, Hoiiho,

sv RETHBART
Or Y'airself, yon nimintdo better than

CALL m m i; WBCIH1 N s
At Van Onrder'a Inth.rv, ti:W Spruce stroot

lal attention given to developing nud
fiuiuhluK for amateurs.

DL JMIVyiOPPPr
The Independent Hose company re

ceived its new hose carriage from W.
W. Winder, of Reading, Saturday
night. It is on of the handsomest
carriages iu this section nnd is fitted
with all the modern improvements. It
is finished iu buff trimmed with ver
million nnd gold. Printed in large
letters directly under the driver's seat
is the company's motto, "Duty Onr
Pride. The brake, which is under the
care of the driver, is a patent releasing
one. There is also an arrangement to
release the re-- and a large rotary gong,
all of which will be operated by the
driver. Five men can be carried ou the
carriage. It is so arranged that either
a team or a single horse can bo hitched,
the change taking but a few moments.
The rollers on which the hojo will run
are all nickel plated, and no matter
wbioh side, top or bottom, the hose
strikes there is a roller to facilitate its
action. Five hundred feet of new hose
is on the reel. The boys, who aro
proud of this latest addition to their
apparatus, will hold a public reception
in the Keyetone hall which adjoins
their hose house Thursday night. A
streat psrade will be held before the
reception. The new carriage is
the personal pro ierty of the company
and the money has been raised
by their own individual efforts. The
compsuy will soon erect au addition to
their building and drop harness will be
put in. The addition will be 80x80 and
will make their house double its pres-
ent siz. Qn the ground floor will be
the xtable aud a sitting room, and on
the second story will be a billiard room
and bedrooms

The Anthenium Social club will en-

tertain its numerous friends at the Odd
Fellows' hall t'luorrow night. A large
number of invitations have been sent
out and an enjoyable time is nutici-pate- d,

The Democrats will nominate their
candidates for the borough election to-

morrow night.
A large number of Dimmoroans at-

tended a skating party to Elmhurst
Saturday night.

Baptismal services were held in the
Baptist church Suudiy morning and a
number of converts were immersed.

Revival services will he continued in
the Methodist church this wesk.

.

Important to Lutlneao lien.
TBI TbiBVNB will soon publish a care-

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing mid profeasional interests of Beranton
and vinuity. The edition will be huud
iu book form, beautifully with
photogravure views ofjour publtobnild.
inge,bnfi'.!!t'-- s blocks,street,etc. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at larife. Representatives of The TmuuNE
will call upon rnosa WHOM names
are HUHBJtn In this edition and explain
its nature more fully, Wetruit our Live
business men wiil give it their hearty
support.

Those desiring views of their residences '
in this edition will please leave notice at
tbo oflice.

Fifty Gems for Ten Cents.
Remember that fifty beautiful pictures

- and not simply sixteen and they all
representing the most notable buildings
and exhibits at the late World's fair can
now be obtained at The Tiiiiii ve oflice for
10 cent and three coupons. Part I of the
it tinu h run l oiiionn couiaius luese ar-

tistic gems and souvenirs, uut your cou-
pons and get tho pictures.

Anhcuaer Buactt Beer.
Louis Lehman's, 8K8 bpruce be,

Books Books I Books 1

During the coming week we shall offer
to the subscribers of Thk Tiuiilne rare
bargains in books.

e have a large line of bright and pop-
ular volumes, elegantly bound, that we
intend to give to the pntrons of the paper
at about of tho usual price.

The folloiviug list will give you au idea
of the inducements aud tho unusual op
portunltle to secure valuable additions to
your library.

Regular Tribune's
rnee. Price.

The World's Fair iN'ow) $8, 5U $ ,85
Pictorial History of theUruat

Uivii war n.oo .go
Pilgrims' Progress (Illust'ud) 8.80 .8(1

harth, Sea and Sl;y . 75
Marvelous Wonders 2.75
uite ana worn or epurgeon i..rsi .en
Pictorial History of the Bible 2.75
Museum ot wonaera 2.75 .85
from rote to eon 2.75 .u
Pictorial History of the Uni

ted .states H.P0. .9.1
hclence of Life 2.75 i.up
Lilfe ol ltarunm 1,80 ..on
Indian Horrors 1.50 M
J' BtphUI S.(K) 1.00
Shepn's Photographs 3.50 1.25

(CUT YOUR COUPONS.) i

voi or two ot tue-t-

Coupons, Subscribers of THE TKIII-UN- K

may purchase nny book in the
above list.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Beinhart'a Market,
83 nnd 88 Lackawanna avenue. Every
day from 0 a. tn. to 10 n. ta. Round steak,
lie; sirloin steak, 14c; standing rib roast,
10c; chuck roast, 8c; boiliug meat, 4c.;
fresh pork, 10.; pork sausage, 12ic.

Vil PROBABLY
I yU don't know it,

but it is a fact. We
have the largest line
of medium priced

DINGER, TEA AND

TOILET SETS

in the city. We sell
no goocte but what
we guarantee,

SILVERWARE,

CUT GLASS,

CHINA!' HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinsniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ITOOK at the mark-dow- n j

prices in our windows.
This

No

1 MARTIN & DELANY I
S a

WYOMING AVENUE.
CLOTHIERS AND CUSTtJM TAILORS. E

HmiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiigiiigiiiiigifi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'i:

M COLUMBUS MUSIC HOUSE

Is the most popular musical establishment in ' Northeastern Penn-
sylvania. The highest grade of Pianos and Organs. The

lowest prices obtainable anywhere and the most liberal
terms ever offered to purchasers are some of the

leading inducements. Look at the list

THE CELEBRATED
Sohmer Pianos,
Everett Pianos,
Vose & Sons ' Pianos,
Melilin Pianos,
Popular Pease Pianos.

season's goods.
chestnuts exhibited.

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
Guernsey,

WORLD RENOWNED
Organs,

Organs,
Chicago Cottage Organs,
Palace Organs,

kinds Musical Merehandlsi

Ihe Holidays are here, and this the place buy Pianos for a Christmas
present. Prices are lower than any other music store In Scranton. Special

Remember always when vou start out search for a Piano organ that Christopher Columbus point with his right hand to the exact placa
you want go. Now here it is:

J. W. Prop.
MONUMENT.

SCRANTON,

Do You Need an Ulster?
Do You Need an Overcoat?

p( YOU do, now is the time to buy one,
our store is the place to get it.

WHY
Because we are going to sell every one
which we have in store this winter.
1'rice is no object, profits have now disap-
peared, and you can buy one very cheap.
Try it.

THE CLOTHIERS FOR THE PEOPLE,

220 Lackawanna Ave.
P. S. Look for our name before the door before

Make no mistake.

Anything Cheap

Is usually looked upon as

Inferior in quality. This i3

not the case with our stock

of Men's and Women's Shoes

which wo arc offering at
cheap prices cheaper, in

fact, than such a grade of

goods lias ever before been

sold in Beranton, These

cheap prices will only pre

vail until Fob. I.

SCHANK'S Arcade Shoe Store.

WVOMINOi AVK

'HATTER & nmtsMKf

Scientinc Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Specialist ou tlio Eye. lloadnchos ami

Nervotisneei relieved Latent and Unproved
Stylo of Eye UlRstms anil Siio.'.tnctes nt tho
LovrMt PriC Best Artificial Eye insertml
for ft).

30s SPRUCE ST., op. Pool Office.

I

THE

Estey
Story & Clark

And all of
constantly un baud.

is to

to Ore

to

OPPOSITE
COLUMBUS

PA.

and

our

G.W. Owens & Co.
Ladles" Tailors and Furrlors,

KfQ Bl 'KM rcE ST..JUO COURT HOUSE SUUARQ

DON'T
Think that bocauso you have not
bought your

WINTER FURS OR

CLOAK,

FUR CAPES, JACKET,

WRAP OR

MACKINTOSH

That you can tret along without it this
winter. We have three month ot
cold weather ahead of us.

To dress warm is to have GOOD
HEALTH

You will find our stock largo with
NEW IDEAS.

If you think of buying or

not, visit us, We may have

just what you were looking
for,

You know that a garment that fit

perfectly is what you will buy.

The Price Will Please You.

!t!BI!illimillllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIU
; CUT xi-ns- s ou r.

I "TRIP AROUND HE WORLD
"

I Portfolio of Photographs !

Ml S

COUPON. I

January 22, 1891- -

5 Semi or brill",' ln2Coupons
C of iliH'cront dates, touether
E with r and receive thiscents, S

. . . . .... 3
K Allium ol rare I holographs.

THE TRIBUNE,
Tor. Penn Are. and Spruce St.

I " ' " - '

-

CUT THIS OUT..

niiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiini


